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Tiger Shark Swimmers Break 19
Records at Swim Competition

Three telephones are still delaying the opening of the New Market Ave-
nue Extension project.

Delays Continue On New
Market Avenue Extension

The relocation of the three Verizon
telephone poles continue to plague
the New Market Avenue Exten-
sion project which, according to
Mayor Charles Butrico, is ready to
be opened.

Lee Gierczynski, a spokesperson
for Verizon said, "This project had
been in the planning stages for a num-
ber of months, but some unforeseen
circumstances created some delays."

Apparently when the engineering
department marked the underground
utilities they were unable to sec solid

concrete underground and were un-
able to penetrate it with the auger
they were using. Verizon is working
with a new contractor who has the
proper equipment, and barring any
further delays, the poles should be in
place this week. Aiter the poles are
moved they will then have to move
overhead wires onto the new poles.

"We regret any inconvenience this
has caused. We will complete the job
as soon and as safely as we can," said
Giercynski.

By Kirslen Nuber

As I drove up to watch my little
brother's last swim meet on July 31,
I was surprised to find that I had to
park a couple blocks away from the
community pool since there were
so many competitors and spectators
coming to watch the competition.

When I got inside the pool area,
I realized that this was no ordinary
swim meet. I was handed a schedule
entitled "New Jersey Swimming and
Diving Conference A League 2010."
A total of seven teams were compet-
ing in the meet, including teams from
Bridgewatcr, Chatham Colony, Cran-
ford, East Brunswick, Hillsborough,
Middlesex and South Plainfield. The
conference lasted all day, with the
younger children swimming first and
the older children competing late in
the day.

As I watched the swim competition
unfold, I couldn't help but notice the
dedication of the parent volunteers
who aided in the setup, cleanup,
timing of races and recording and
averaging the scores. Volunteers were
also busy selling food to raise money
for future teams. Parent volunteers
were also key in setting up the swim
team picnic which was held the day
after the meet as well as creating the
Labor Day parade floats.

Head Coach Laurie Post spent the
entire competition miming up and
down the lanes shouting and waving

Tiger Sharks Swim Team members Samatha Soto, Allison Huber, Chelsea
Cullen and Maggie Valentino took first place in the 13-18 200 freestyle
relay races at the championship.
encouragements to the swimmers.

Cheryl Nagel-Smilcy, a parent vol-
unteer for the past 18 years, remarked
that for the last 18 or 19 years, Post
has kept this team going. "To know
Laurie is to know one of die most fair
and dedicated coaches of any sport.
She is an institution and the heart of
this team," Nagel-Smilcy said.

Clearly, Post's hard work is paying
off because on the day of the cham-
pionships, the South Plainfield Tiger
Sharks broke 19 pool records and
placed third in the competition.

The South Plainfield Tiger Sharks
Swim Team was established in 1991
and has grown each year.

Nagel-Smiley said, "Many times
this is a swimmers first time exposure
to competition and some very excel-
lent swimmers have developed from
our swim program. We have many
strong athletes, some who are only six
years old, competing in a sport where
lung power, strong legs and arms and
the will to out touch an opponent by
millimeters are crucial for the win."
(For more on the Tiger Shark seepage 6)

Want to
Get Noticed?
Advertise in the September 3

issue of the Observer and 10,000
homes and businesses in the

borough will see your ad.

Shadyside Park sits at the end of Yurgel Drive on the south side of town.

Shadyside Park to Get a Facelift
By Jane Dornick

Residents on the south side of the
borough will soon enjoy new play-
ground equipment after the Borough
Council approved a bond ordinance
to finance the project at its July 19
meeting by a margin of 5-1.

According to Councilman Rob
Bcngivenga, who chairs the Recre-
ation Committee, the park has been
in need of equipment replacement
for many years. Recreation Depart-
ment Director Kevin Hughes was re-
sponsible for bringing the condition

of the park to the council's attention
last year, Bengivenga added.

"From grants, to leasing, to bond-
ing, we worked hard to minimize
the cost to the taxpayers. Although
obtaining a grant would be the best
way to fund it, we were not able to
secure a grant," said Bengivenga.

The bond ordinance is for a total
of $38,000 with $35,000 being
spent on the actual equipment and an
additional $3,000 is for any miscella-
neous needs which may arise during
installation. Bengivenga explains,
"We determined that with bonding
interest rates at an all time low (un-
der 1%) it was cheaper than a lease
to buy option. We added a couple
of thousand dollars for general park

enhancements that might need to be
done, such as grading and mulch."

However, Councilwoman Chrissy
Buteas stood by her "no" vote on the
bond ordinance saying, 'As my past
record will show, I am a supporter of
our recreation department and have
always tried to push forward proj-
ects. My issue with the playground
equipment at Shadyside is diat the
Republican majority couldn't find
$30,000 in a S26M budget to cover
the costs of the equipment. Instead,
they borrowed the money and we will
now have to pay for this equipment,
plus interest, over the coming years."
She also noted that other items in the
park, such as basketball hoops and

(Continued on page 5)

The South Plainfield Historical Society is once again raffling off a hand-
made quilt at the Labor Day parade on Monday, Sept. 6. The quilt is
queen size, double wedding band pattern shades of blue on a cream
background, handstitched by the Mennonites of Missouri. Raffle tickets
are $2 each and can be purchased by calling Kathy Horvath at (908)
754-7268 or William Tuthill (908) 756-9654. They can also be purchased
at the Historical Society booth on Labor Day. Drawing will be on Labor
Day; winner need not be present.
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Vant to stay informed about the business of your Council and BOE?

Council meetings air on Comcast Channel 96mB o r O U Q h Mondays at 7 p.m. BOE meetings air on Thurs-
Council davsat7P-m-
o, B(~)C To purchase a complete copy of a council or

BOE meeting, contact the Observer.

(Check Comcast community bulletin board for last minute time changes.)

council
Meets twice a month on Mondays, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605
Agenda Meeting Public Meeting
August 16 August 16
'September 7 (Tuesday) September 7
September 20 September 20
All Agenda Meetings begin at 7 p.m. followed immediately by the Public Meeting, unless
otherwise noted. Meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance wilfi the N.J. Open
Public Meetings Act (N.J.S.A. 10:4-6 et seq.) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Ave.

planningboard
Meets second and fourth Tuesday ol the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hal! Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
Aug. 24, Sept. 14, Sept. 28, Oct. 12, Oct 26, Nov. 9 Dec. 7.

zoning:
Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
Aug. 26, Sept 9, Sept 23, Oct 14, Oct 28, Nov. 11*, Dec. 9.*

boardofeducation
Meets Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave.
Committee of the whole meetings: Sept. 15, Oct. 13,
Nov. 10, Dec. 8. 2011: Jan. 12, Feb. 9, March 2 and March 30.
Regular Public Meeting: Aug. 18, Sept. 22, Oct. 20,
Nov. 17, Dec. 15.2011: Jan. 19, Feb. 16, March 16, April 6.

Meets once a month on Wednesdays at 4 p.m. in 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.

Meets second Monday of the month at 7 p.m., 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Building

recrec
Meets once a month on the second Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7716 _

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at
Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

siteplan
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 7 p.m.
Aug. 17, Sept. 21, Oct. 19, Nov.16, Dec. 21

environmental
Meets once a month (second Wednesday) Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m.
Questions? 908-226-7621
Sept 8, Oct. 13, Nov. 10, Dec. 8, Jan, 12 2011

business
Meets once a month (first Wednesday) Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m.

ad hocaltemative truck route committee
Monday, Aug. 23 at 7 p.m. in the Senior Center Questions? 908-226-7605
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES

We encourage the submission of stories and photos. To get an article published: Type (double spacedl
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sion is Monday, 5 p.m.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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In My Opinion
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TotheBditor:
Our public library staff is doing a

fine job serving us, but they could do
much better if they had a more suit-
able building. Two years ago a plan
for a better building was voted down
by a few hundred votes. Apparently,
the voters had not been made aware
of the need.

Alternative proposals are being in-
vestigated and they are being judged
unsatisfactory, largely because of lo-
cation.

If the leaders of our Democratic
and Republican parties would stop
their bickering and work together on
an educational campaign, they could
get the voters to vote approval on the
plan previously turned down.

JAYSCOVRONEK

Dear Editor,
Why is a new library needed? We

had a Democracy Day vote and it lost.
It doesn't matter how many people
voted, it lost! I think the mayor should
let this go until the new year when a
new administration takes over. Then
maybe a new library committee can be
formed or even a new director picked.

All they want is new. They came up
with a plan on 901 Montrose Ave.,
but when it was defeated they never
appealed it. They were so thrilled about
that move to an industrial area, with
no sidewalks and a track route nearby.

No new library is needed. The one
we have now can be added on if space
is needed. You have the front of the
building to add on and also the rear
and the side near the rescue squad
building. You can close off where the
doors are now and add to the back
with handicapped accessiblity and it
would work fine. You can even build
two stories on the back from the rear
to the parking lot. Restrooms can be
put in the rear of the building and

"where they are now can be used for
their meeting room or lounge or stor-
age area.

Everyone in South Plainfield
should walk into the library and see
on purpose how they made it look
overcrowded. Itis adisgrace. They have
a heater on top of a shelf. They over-
did it with making it look crowded.
How many of these people were there
in 1964 or used the library we had in
the basement of the old Grant
School? I hope they keep their homes
more tidy than they do the library

That $4M library was a bit too
much for South Plainfield, but they
needed an employee lounge and meet-
ing room. I respect the mayor to do
the right thing and I hope he realizes
what they are trying to do and puts it
on hold until the new administration
takes office. Then again a new com-
mittee should be formed and if the
director is not happy with that we

Let's Never Forget September 11
This year marks the ninth anniversary

of the terrorist attacks on the United
States. On September 11 , 2001,
beginning at 8:46 a.m., a series of ter-
rorist attacks destroyed the World Trade
Center North and South Towers, and
severely damaged the Pentagon. Four
commercial airliners that were hijacked
from Boston's Logan International
Airport and Newark Airport (now

• On July 28 Andrea L. Gifford,
22, of Marlton was arrested at Kohl's
for shoplifting jewelry worth $1,070.

• On July 29 Lisa C. Vinson, 45,
of Metuchen was arrested at Kohl's
for the theft of cosmetics, clothing and
jewelry worth $1,229.30.

• On July 30 Joseph J. Tupe, 18,
of Monmouth Junction was arrested
for driving while intoxicated, driving
while intoxicated under die age of 21,
reckless driving and speeding.

• Alhaji Savage, 35, of Piscataway
was arrested for driving on an expired
license, driving on a suspended license,
displaying a fraudulent inspection
sticker and failure to inspect.

• On August 2 a North Plainfield
resident reported that the driver's side
window of their vehicle had been
cracked with a rock.

Newark Liberty Airport) were flown
directly into the three buildings; the
fourth airliner crashed in a field in
Somerset County, Pa. after passengers
on the plane took matters into their
own hands and attempted to thwart
the hijacking, possibly sparing an un-
known target in Washington, D.C.

On Saturday, Sept. 11, we are ask-
" ing residents to light a candle and place

it on your front porch at dusk (8
p.m.), and let it burn for nine min-
utes, to remember those who lost their
lives that day.

The Observer staff hopes that this
small remembrance will remind us all
to Never Forget September 11.

To view the digial archives regard-
ing September 11, log on to our
website: www.spobserver.com and
click on "Never Forget 9/11."

Submit Your Letters to the Editor:
Send your letters to South Plainfield Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plain-
field^ NJ 07080, or fax to 908-668-8819, or via
email: spobserver@comcast.net. Deadline is
Monday. 5 p.m. Letters must be accompa-
nied by a name and telephone number for
verification. Limit letters to no more than 200
wrote. We reserve the right to refuse a letter,
to edit for clarity or length, and to limit the
number of letters submitted on the same sub-
ject. Submission is not a guarantee of publi-
cation. We do not accept anonymous letters.
Letters are strictly opinion.

should find another. Simple! Every-
time they can't have their way, some-
thing is taken away from the people
who use the library. Like we ate being
punished. What about the library
committee not wanting to give back
10% to the town?

An addition would be fine at this
point in time to save tax dollars and
not have to move. It is in a good loca-
tion. That's why it was put there in
the first place. Just think of the room
they would have if they built on the
front and a two story rear addition.
Also, have a local company do the
work to save even more money

Again, I trust the mayor's judg-
ment. The council should not make
this a political football, but do what is
fair for the taxpayers and use com-
mon sense. They have plenty of room
there for an addition and it is what
should be planned along with a seri-
ous study of the area.

No more excuses!
TONYPISANIELLO

LOOK!
• A/C Maintenance $59°°
• Oil or Gas Tune-up $100°°

Residential Only
Low Cost Heating Oil

We Deliver 7 Days a Week!
No Contracts!

CALL US TODAY AT:

908-930-6678
RG Fuel Oil

South Plainfield, NJ

Your neighborhood agent since 1961

510 Hamilton Blvd.
Trusted So. Plainfleld, NJ 07080
C h o k e 908-757-6666 FAX 908-561-0032

www.kapeinsurance.com
Business - Auto

Get Your Car To Us

1st Time Customers receive $5
off on a Lube, Oil, and Filter

Service or $20 off any service
over $100.00

1521 Park Ave
So Plainfield NJ 07080

Before The Heat

Gets To Your Car.

Stop in anytime and our
experienced, certified

mechanics will give your
car a complete summer

check-over FREE.

- • - : , . -
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Knights of Columbus and guests enjoy the annual ice cream night.

Knights of Columbus Ice Cream Night
The South Plainfield Knights of

Columbus, Council #6203 held its
annual ice cream night on July 17
for members, their families and the
community. It was hot and steamy
outside, but inside cold and creamy
ice cream was served to about 100
people who attended.

The Knights of Columbus are all

about family and the community, evi-
denced by the growth of this event
over the past three years. They ran out
of ice cream because so many people
attended; Joe McGeehan had to run
out to buy more.

Ice cream night is a fun night for
families from South Plainfield to get
together and to eat some nice, cold ice

cream on a hot summer night. %rious
ice cream flavors were served as well as
banana splits and orange soda floats.

The world famous ice cream servers
were Joe. Scrudato and Past Grand
Knight Bill Butrico. Many thanks to
Joe McGeehan for getting all of the
ice cream and toppings

Anthony Massaro Applies for Interim
High School Principal Position
By Libby Barsky

Anthony Massaro, the former prin-
cipal of South Plainfield High School,
has applied for the. position of high
school principal until a new principal
is appointed by the Board of Educa-
tion.

Concern about the lack of a high
school principal this dose to the Sep-
tember 8 start of the school year is the
reason Massaro applied for the posi-
tion after seeing the job posting on
the Internet.

"I've spent 40 years in the district-
that's all of my adult life. If there is
something I can do to help to get the

high school started, I will do whatever
it takes," explained Massaro. "In addi-
tion, if I am selected I will donate be-
tween $150-$200 from my daily sal-
ary to the South Plainfield Education
Foundation. I especially want to
pump up the Principal's Scholarship
Fund, which was created for kids who
go on to college as the first in their
family. It's an opportunity to do some-
thing good and give something back."

Massaro, who retired as assistant
superintendent of curriculum and in-
struction after working in the district
for over 40 years, began teaching so-
cial studies an the high school in 1969
until 1985. He became Roosevelt

School principal for a year; high
school asssistant principal from 1987
to 1993; middle school acting princi-
pal and high school principal again
from 1994 until January 2004.

Massaro is currently a field place-
ment coordinator for Caldwell Col-
lege at Raritan Valley Community
College, a new Caldwell College out-
reach program where students take
Caldwell College courses in teacher
preparation at Raritan Valley Com-
munity College. Massaro sets up stu-
dent placement for teacher observa-
tions and eventually student teaching
placements.

CAREGIVER SERVICES
Marisol's Home

Caregiver Services
Family owned & operated

Providing affordable
in-home care, daily or live-in

NJ State licensed, fully Insured & bonded

Services include and are not limited to:

• Companionship • Meal prep

• Personal care • Laundry

• transportation • Errands

• Light housekeeping • Medication reminder

Please call for a free
in-home consultation.
Call (732) 912-9312

I Sacred Heart
ICfturch

149 South Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ

Rev. John Paul
Alvarado, Pastor

Mass Schedule:

Saturday Mass 9:00 am., 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 9:00,11:30 a.m.
Daify 9:00 a.nu Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday

7:00 p.m. Monday (Church), Thursday (Parish Center Chapel)

I Hofy Days 6:30 a.m., 9:00 am., 7:00 p.m.

Sacrament of Reconcifiation-Sttomfay 10-11:30 o.m. and at other
times by appointment

Hometown Heros will be closed
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, August 12-15

We'll be reopening Monday, August 16
Place any Catering Orders for the 16th and beyond on our Voice Mail.

All orders will be made and delivered on time...Guaranteed!!!

340 Hamilton Boulevard

90»-755-iIlRO(4376)
"Quality Food For Everyday Heroes"

Former Teacher, Swim
Coach Pleads Guilty

Sarah Blessing, 28, of Lacosta Place
pled guilty in Superior Court in New
Brunswick on August 5 to criminal
sexual contact and witness tampering
after admitting to having a sexual rela-
tionship with a 17-year-old female
student. She was a manager and swim
coach at the community pool for
many years and was a fifth grade teacher
at Park Middle School in Scotch Plains
for four years. Blessing was also a swim
coach at Bishop Ahr High School in
Edison.

Under the plea deal, prosecutors
will recommend that Blessing be sen-
tenced to a 364 day jail term and five

Freshman Orientation Announced

years probation. She will have to for-
feit her teaching certificate, cannot hold
any public sector job and is prohib-
ited from any contact with the girl or
have any unsupervised contact with a
female 18 years of age or under. Bless-
ing will also have to undergo mental
health counseling.

The Diocese of Metuchen was re-
sponsible for notifying police about
the incident. Blessing was originally
charged with sexual assault and endan-
gering the welfare of a minor. Her sen-
tencing will take place on Thursday,
Sept. 30.

South Plainfield High Schoolfresh-
man orientation will take place on
Tuesday, Sept. 7 at 1:30 p.m. in the
high school cafeteria.

During this program, our incom-
ing freshman will become familiar with
some of our basic operating proce-
dures. Students are responsible to
bring his/her class schedule to the ori-
entation program as well as on the
first day of school. The schedules will
be mailed home prior to the orienta-
tion. A map of the high school will be
distributed to each student at our ori-
entation program.

Every student attending will be re-
quired to sign an attendance register.

Each student is strongly urged to dress
in a manner more consistent with
coming to school than a summer va-
cation day; therefore, hats^tank tops,
and other attire of a casual nature
should not be part of the dress for this
orientation program.

The first day of school for students
is Wednesday, September 8.

Visit Our Website at:
www.spobserver.com

CORRECTION

The Plainfield Animal Hospital
partnered with the Plainfield
Area Humain Society (PAHS) for
the vendor day charity fund raiser.
The fundraising event was
coordinated and run by Event
Solutions.

732-877-8046
Bud Beresford - Owner, South Plainfield

Licensed/Insured #13VH03572100

The Lacerda Team Experience Isn't
Expensive,

Email: liomes@LacerilaTeam.cam
www.LacerdaTeam.com

Andrea Lacerda, Jesse Ucerda
Sue Espln, Michele Leany B.

South Plainfieli's Premier Real Estate Team

(908)
755-5300

Ext. 302
(90S)

Moretti Realty 578-1166
225 Maple Ave.. South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Caen otflce independently owned & operated

IN PERSON REGISTRATION
Monday, August 9 through Friday; August 13 from 5 to 9 p.m.

THE PERFORMING ARTS CENTRE
AT

JO-ANN'S
DANCE STUDIO
4475 South Clinton Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080

( 9 0 8 ) 5 6 1 - 5 0 9 4 E-mailJOANNinNI@aol.com
Visit us at www.Jo-Annsdancestudio.com

Celebrating 33 Successful Years in South Plainfield!

A
complete

line of
dancewear
available

Join Us!

Classes available in all areas and all levels of dance
BALLET • POINTE • TAP • MODERNE • JAZZ

• CO-ED HIP-HOP •ZUMBA
PRESCHOOL AND COMBINATION CUSSES * MUSICAL THEATRE CLASSES

ADULT CLASSES • PRIVATE PIANO AND VOCAL LESSONS

Jo-Ann Faulkner, Director • l i r a Faulkner-Catalina, Artistic Director

Walk in -Dance Out!
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Middle School PTO
Vendor/Yard Sale
August 14

The Middle School PTO will hold
a vendor/yard sale on Saturday, Aug.
14 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the front
lawn of the school Co support activi-
ties for the upcoming school year.
Spots are $20 each; you must bring
your own table. Rain date is Satur-
day, Aug. 21. Jumbo Box Sox will
also be on sale. Vendors are needed.

Call Debbie at (908) 803-1573
or Jane at (908) 754-3420 to re-
serve space or for more information.

Elks Soccer Shoot:
"It's a Kick"
August 11

The South Plainfield Elks Lodge
#2298 will hold its annual soccer
shoot on Tuesday, Aug. 17 at the soc-
cer club fields located on Kenneth
Avenue. Rain date is Wednesday, Aug.
18. Registration begins at 5:30 p.m.
Birth certificates are required.

Contest is open to boys and girls
age five to 13 in the following age
groups: five to seven (U-8), eight and
nine (U-10), 10 and 11 (U-12), and
12 .and 13 (U-14).

For more informationj call Sharon
Reurer at (908) 791-1214.

Sacred Heart Int'l.
Food Festival
August 20

Sacred Heart Church, International
Food Festival buffet dinner will be

• Ballet • Pointe • Tap
• Jazz • Hip Hop

• Contemporary/Lyrical
. • Preschool Classes

• Competition Company

CELEBRATING O U R

20™ ANNIVERSARY!

(9©8) 75C-5422
Compare Our Tuition!

Cta, :r

Sept. 13

Call for brochure
I and more info!

held on Friday, Aug. 20 at Sacred Heart
School cafeteria, 1 Sacred Heart Drive.
There will be one dinner searing at 6
p.m. Charge for dinner tickets: Adults-
$7.50; children under 15-$5.

For tickets, call the Parish Center,
(908) 756-0633, ext. 10 or 11.

Little Treasures
Open House
August 21

Little Treasures Learning Center,
2177 Oak Tree Road in Edison, will
be holding an open house on Satur-
day, Aug. 21 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

State of the art setting, provides full
time infant through kindergarten pro-
grams and summer camp for ages four
to eight. Advanced curriculum taught
by certified statfand low child to teacher
ratios. Little Treasures will provide your
child with the best quality education a
learning center has to offer.

For more information and a vir-
tual tour, visit them online at
LTLC.net or call (908) 769-3224.

Nativity of the Blessed
Virgin Flea Market
August 21

The Nativity of the Blessed Virgin
Orthodox Church, 400^16 Delmore
Ave. will hold an outdoor flea market
on Saturday, Aug. 21 from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Table spaces available: $20
(bring your own table) or $25 (one
round table supplied). Pierogies will
be on sale (kitchen area); hot dogs
and soda will be sold during the event.

To reserve your space (before Au-
gust 15), callMetro Kopchak at (908)
755-0065.

American Legion
Annual Picnic
August 28

The American Legion Chaumont
Post #243, 243 Oak Tree Ave. will
hold its annual picnic on Saturday,
Aug. 28 featuring six hours of music

Send Your Events to:
spobserver@comcast.net

For information on how to
submit your event,
visit our website at

www.spobserver.com'

with Eric and Karen Seiz from 1 to 4
p.m.; deejay from 4 to 7 p.m.

Triple water slide for the kids, horse-
shoe tournament and face painting
for younger children. Open to the
public. Adults: $15; $7 for children
six to 13; children five and under are
free. Tickets can be purchased at the
post lounge. 50/50 drawing, door
prizes. Bring your own pop up tents;

For more information, or to pur-
chase tickets, call (908) 668-9414.

Elks Family Picnic
September 4

The South Plainfield Elks, 1254
New Market Ave. will hold a family pic-
nic on Saturday, Sept. 4 (raindate Sep-
tember 5) from 1 to 6 p.m. Adults:
$15 in advance or $20 at the door;
children seven to 17: $7 in advance or
$10 at the door; under seven, free.

All the usual picnic foods, includ-
ing clams at a nominal price. Kiddie
carnival featuring many planned activi-
ties for the kids and their own buffet.
Jumpee, cotton candy, spin art, Smiley
the Clown with face painting and much
more. Horseshoe tournament.

For tickets or information, call the
lodge at (908) 668-9750 or contact
Barbara Muller at (732) 690-3871.

Sacred Heart
School Golf Outing
September 15

The Sacred Heart School Advisory
Council has announced that the school
will be hosting a golf outing at Cran-
bury Golf Club -in West Windsor on
Wednesday, Sept. 15.

Registration/continental breakfast:
8 a.m.; shotgun start: 9 a.m.; prizes
for closest to the pin and longest drive;
dinner buffet included. Cost per
golfer: $130; $520 per foursome.

For more information, call (908)
355-3000, ext. 17.

Out of Town

Open Mic Nite at
Brook Arts Center
August 13

The newly renovated Brook Arts
Center, 10 Hamilton St. in Bound
Brook, presents Open Mic Comedy
Nite on Friday, Aug. 13 at 8 p.m. Pro-

2601 Hamilton Blvd.
(1 Block from the Car Wash)

South Plainfield, NJ 07080

fessional comedians plus open mic
comedians and music/comedy acts.
Tickets are $15.

For reservations, call (732) 469-
7700 or www.ticketweb.com and
type "Brook Theatre" in the search bar.

Middlesex WOWs
Open Dance
August 13

The Middlesex East Widows Or
Widowers, Carteret Chapter, will hold
an open dance on Friday, Aug. 13
from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. at The
American Legion Hall, 1155 Roose-
velt Ave. in Carteret. Live music and
refreshments. Admission: $10 mem-
bers; $12 guests.

For more information, call (732)
969-2228 or (908) 757-0515.

Woodbridge WOWS
Open Dance
August 15

The Woodbridge Widows Or Wid-
owers will hold an open dance on
Sunday, Aug. 15, from 7 to 11 p.m.
at The Knights of Columbus Hall,
Morrisey Ave. in Avenel. Light refresh-
ments. Everyone is welcome. Admis-
sion: $10 members; $12 guests.

For more information call (732)
381-3255 or (908) 757-0515.

Deutscher Club
German Biergdrten
August 20

Deutscher Club of Clark, 787Feath-
erbed Lane, is holding an authentic
German Biergarten on Friday, Aug. 20
from 5:30 to 11 p.m. Volkswagen
Night: 35 German theme cars to view.
Open to the public; rain or shine. Park-
ing available. Music by Richard Jor-
dan. German and American food and
beverages available. No outside food
or beverages permitted.

For more information, calr (732)
574-8600.

Yard Sale For A Cure/
Type One Diabetes
August 21

The New Apostolic Church is host-
ing a yard sale fundraiser to raise
money for Juvenile Diabetes research
on Saturday, Aug. 21 from noon to
4 pjn. at 929 Putnam Ave. in Plain-

S E N I O R C E N T E R

Calendar
Coming Up
August 19 -Ballys
Oct 11-15 Indian Head Resort
(Call the center for more info)

MONDAYS
Silver Sneakers 8:45 am
Crocheting 9:30-11:30 am
Yoga '. 10:30 am
Art Class 11:30 am

TUESDAYS
Bingo 10 am-2 pm
Ladies Group 10 am

WEDNESDAYS
Aerobics 8:45 am
Computer...10 am, 11:30 am, 1 pm
Line Dancing 10:30 am
Crocheting 1 pm
Tai Chi 2 pm

THURSDAYS
Active Seniors 8:45 am
Shopping Trip 9 am
CraftsClass 10 am
Computer 10 am, 11:30 am, 1:00 pm
Exercise Class 1:15 pm

FRIDAYS
Bingo 10 am-2pm

Daily Activities: Morning coffee, pool,

cards, board games, computer classes,

exercise, art, Tai Chi, yoga and crafts.

Lunch Served Monday-Friday.

Call (908) 754-1047 for more info or
visit www.southplainfieldnj.com

field. Please come out and support
this great cause.

All proceeds are donated to the
JDRF.

Depression/Bipolar
Support Meeting
August 25

The Depression and Bipolar Sup-
port Alliance (DBSA) will feature
Salving Cappello at its monthly edu-
cational meeting. She will discuss her
amazing bipolar story on Wednesday,
Aug. 25 at 7:45 p.m. at me Morris-
town Unitarian Fellowship, 21 Nor-
mandy Heights Road. The public is
cordially invited; a nominal donation
is requested from non-members.

For further local information, call
(973) 994-1143.

South Plainfield
New Construction (2) lots each
100x100 lots. Approx 2900 sq.
ft. Colonial features 4 bdrms, 2.5
baths & 2 car garage. Second sto-
ry open to family room. Gourmet
kitchen, granite counters, large
bdrms & master suite. Builder will
entertain plans if able. Offered at
$580,000. Located on Spicer Av-
enue. Call LA for plans. & details.

New Construction (1) lot
100x100 approx. 2500 sq. ft
Colonial features 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, laundry on second floor
Lrg LR & DR, kitchen w/cente
island. Family room open w/fire
place. Offered at $449,900. Lo
cated on Plainfield Avenue. Cal
LA for plans & details.

Now leasing-approx 7,000 sq ft of retail space downtown area. (2)
bdrm Condo rentals available. Great for the commuter/Call for details
& pricing. Christine Lahey at 908-917-8454 or Joe DiFrancesco at
908 705-0361.

To view these properties, call
, Christine Lahey

# 1 908-755-5051
' "i Christine' "

Moretti Realty

I *We offer complimentary Buyer Consultations and/or Complimentary Mai •.„.
Analysis on your home, all confidential. Our years of Experience, Profes-
sionalism, Honesty and Service makes us in the top 10% of our profession.
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Rendition of the new Shadyside Park playground equipment.

Shadyside Park to Get a Facelift
(Continued from page 1)
picnic tables, were in need of replace-
ment or repair, and had suggested
fundraising for the project. Buteas,
who was the recreation chair last year,
claims that Hughes was asked by the
Recreation Commission to solicit in-
put from the neighborhood as to what
they would like to see done with the
park, but it has never been acted upon.

"Borrowing [money] for a project
like this doesn't make sense and I could
not support it," explained Buteas.

SPHS Music Boosters

The ordinance was originally tabled
at the June 7 council meeting. At that
time, the amount of the bond ordi-
nance was for $65,000, which would
have included new playground equip-
ment for the community pool.

Bengivenga said, "1 would like to
thank the Republican members and
Democrat Franky Salerno for support
on the project."

Shadyside Park is located at the end
of Tftirgel Drive on the south side of
town.

The music has started! The South
Plamfield High School Marching Band
season has officially begun. Their first
practice was on August 5.

There will be much to share and
much to learn, so please join the Mu-
sic Boosters at the August general
meeting. The following information
will be discussed: band camp, new
uniforms, Labor Day Parade, Labor
Day hot dog sale, upcoming fund-
raisers and Florida citrus sale. Apple-
bee's and Gregory S. Heim will be
generously donating a portion of their
profits to the Music Boosters from
September 1 to December 31.
Important Dates to Remember:

• August 16-Applebee's fundraiser
(10% of orders between 5-10 p.m.
will be donated to the Music Boost-

ers)
• August 18-Music Boosters gen-

eral meeting at 7 p.m. in the high
school chorus room

• August 18-Marching Band prac-
tice

• August 23-27-band camp
• September 6-Labor Day parade

and hot dog sale
• September 8-SPHS Marching

Band presentation, 6 p.m. on the
marching band practice field

• September 8-Music Boosters
general meeting at 7 p.m. in the high
school chorus room

All parents are welcome and en-
couraged to attend as they are through-
out the year, to keep informed of all
Music Booster activities.

Submitted by Donna Teller

Litter Program Presented to Glitterbug Club Members
By Libby Barsky

Dave Street wants the community
to know what kids are doing to make
South Plainfield a cleaner community.
For the past year Street has been work-
ing on, "Where Does It Come From*"
a power point presentation written
by Street and formatted by Todd Gar-
barini, who provided the technical and
editing skills, using the pictures of
Glitterbug Club members.

The presentation asks the kids what
litter is and they identify it as the soda
cans, water bottles and candy wrap-
pers that begin to accumulate at the
sewer drains. The litter then travels
from the sidewalks, and lawns when it
rains, and is carried through the drain

pipes ending up along the shorelines
of local streams and eventually emp-
tying into Spring Lake Park.

A viewing of the presentation was
held at the 'Highland Woods Educa-
tion Reserve's Nature Center on July
15 with Glitterbug Club members,
their parents and members of the Clean
Communities Advisory Board.

Club member Miranda and her
mom, Maty Ann Bourbeau, have par-
ticipated for two years in the Adopt-A-
Spot program cleaning up a section of
Tompkins Avenue. Miranda began re-
cycling when she was in fourth grade.
Dion, Diamond, Divon and Diana
Pender, who along with their parents
Diane and Dominic, have adopted the
immediate area around the Nature

Center as their spot to keep dean.
Street was recently honored by the

New Jersey Clean Communities
Council with an "Excellence in Edu-
cation" award for his innovative school
presentations encouraging students to
end littering and to recycle.

Street said this presentation is di-
rected at adults to create interest in the
borough's efforts with litter preven-
tion and recycling campaigns.

"The presentation is free. I will give
the presentation "to any borough or-
ganization, club, PTO, PTA or church
group who might be looking for a
program for their meetings," he said.

Street can be reached by calling
(908) 757-8939 or via email to
GoDave908@yahoo.com.

Expect Miracles: Tiger Nation for Nancy Aug. 26
Nancy McMahon, resident of

South Plainfield for 16 years, was sud-
denly stricken with a serious heart mal-
function and recently received a heart
transplant. Nancy is recovering nicely
but needs our support.

Nancy's two children attend South
Plainfield High School and participate
in multiple sports as well. Nancy and
her husband have devoted many years
to coaching the children of South Plain-
field and both are very involved with

Class of 1961 Seeks
Alumni for Reunion

SPHS Class of 1961 is soon jp
preaching a 30 year reunion ()r-
gah&ttx .ii i attempting r<> reach nut
to .ill fomilks and dUssmatvs in an
effort to obtain current addresses
in the hopes to contact is many
graduates is possible

If yon arc, or someone you know

forward thi<. information v< RreuJj
BchrJo Ribar, Nancy Kahorj Dowd
anrfGcri Trivigno Bcvcrvia email to

^ l cc.m

the Ponytail As-
sociation.

To assist
Nancy, Tiger
Nation for
Nancy
sponsoring a
Softball game versus 95.5 WPLJ on
Thursday, Aug. 26 at 7 p.m. at the
South Plainfield Junior Baseball
Club (Field 4).

Food, drinks and prizes will be

available from the WPLJ Fan
Van. Tickets are $5 and can be

Q T l i l n P ^ c h ^ d M the PAL Building
QIIUII on Maple Avenue. Checks can

be made payable to South
Plainfield PAL, with "Nancy

McMahon" in the memo. Please
help support Nancy and her family
in their time of need.

For more information, call Kevin
Hughes at (908) 226-5596.

WE DO THE JOB "RIGHT" THE 1ST TIME!
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

SERVICE CHANGES & UPGRADES
• A/C Lines
• Dryer Lines
• Exhaust & Ceiling Fans
• Pool Wiring
• Spa & Jacuzzi Wiring
• Correction of Code Violations
• Service Contracts Available

CALL FOR AN ANALYSIS OF
YOUR ELECTRICAL SERVICE

• G.F.C.I. Circuits
• Recessed/Fluorescent Lighting
• New Construction/Additions
• Surge Protectors
• Plant Maintenance Service
• Landscape Lighting
• Fire Security Systems

We An Service Experts
Specializing in All

Resideilial, Commercial
£ Imfustr/af Work

Property Managers
Love Us!

www.anecallelectrical.com

908-769-8200

t .. » '., ir di.;

lfarJM MATTERS
Advanced Chiropractic

™ 'Iness Center | i |
• Neck pain, back pain, headaches, numbness, tingling,

weakness & pain in arms and legs • Fibromyalgia • Sciatica
• Auto accident related injuries • Whiplash

• Advanced certification on whiplash injuriesAm
Dr. Norayr Ozbalik, DC

18 years experience
(908) 561-1777 Fax: 908-561-9711

Most major medical insurance & Medicare accepted

Looking for a
Chiropractor? Dentist?

Pharmacist?
Physical Therapist?

Look no further than
Your Health Matters, the
Observer's directory for

local healthcare providers.

For information on advertising your business in Your Health Matters, call 908-668-0010.

EXAM& .
CLEANING 7 9 - K

X-RAYS [ ASK FOB CHIlMEtrs !
! 5PKM1. PFnane !

DURHAM DENTAL CENTER
NEW PATiiiNis ONLY, MAY NOI BE C O M B I N E W I I I I ANY '

omi iHDi i i 'nNsni : i nsane is txi'iRES 9-17-2010 '

COSMETIC & GENERAL DENTISTRY
Dr. Loay Deifallah, DDS • Most Insurance Accepted • Financing Available • Se Habla Espanol

FREE
IMPLANT CONSULTATION

REGULAR !100

REGULAR S255 | INOFFICE
BLEACHING REGULARw!

DURHAM DENTAL CENTER
MAY NOT BE COMRINfD WITH ANY OTHER COUPONS '

OR DISCOUNTS. EXPIRES 9-17-2010 '

281 DURHAM AVENUE, SOUTH PLAINFIELD • (908) 791-0900
Ej Visit our Website at www.durhamdentalcenter.com

Achieving Maximum Results
One Patient at a Time!

• Joe Scarpitto, PT • Cathy Scarpitto, PT
' Michelle Biggs, PT -Alex Rodriguez, DPT • Christine Kozak, PT

*Specio//zing in Orthopedics & Post Surgical Rehabilitation*

The FIRST & ONLY Physical Therapy Clinic in NJ to offer the GRAVITY System

Small Group Exercise Classes. Call for a free trial class!
Free Injury Screening • Nutritionist on Staff

• Strength & Conditioning Training
• Most Insurances Accepted

South Plainfield/Piscataway Office • 732.926.92S0
4500 New Brunswick Aw., Suite 101. Piscataway, NJ 08854

Bridgewater Office • 908.S75-0008
475 North Bridge St., Suite 102, Bridgewater, NJ 08807

www.ProCarePT.us 'Email: ProCarePT@aol.com

HEAUH
MATTTERS TO US.

Hospital Beds 'Wheelchairs 'Walkers

Diabetic, Surgical & Ostomy Supplies

Wound Care • Oxygen

Regional
Hospice &
Homecare
ProviderMajor Medical & Medical Billing Available

FREE DELIVERY

24-Hour Emergency Care Service

Twin City Pharmacy
Tel. (908) 755-7696 Fax (908) 755-6003
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Tiger Shark Swimmers Break 19 Records at Swim Competition
The New Jersey Swimming and

Diving Conference League Compe-
tition took place at the South Plainfield
Community Pool on July 31. The
seven teams competing in the meet
were Bridgewatei; Chatham Colony,
Cranford, East Brunswick, Hills-
borough, Middesex and South
Plainfield.

Each swimmer was allowed to swim
two individual events and two relays,
or three individual events and one re-
lay. Swimmers swam against other
swimmers who had approximately the
same time for that event. This is called
a "heat." Depending on the amount
of swimmers there could be only one
heat or as many as 10 or more heats.
Each swimmer is timed and the times
are put in order to determine the top
six swimmers for each event. Depend-

ing on the order, the swimmer earns
points for their team if they place be-
tween first and sixth place. The swim-
mers who placed first through sixth
place received medals.

When all the events are scored and
totaled, the team with the most points
wins the championship. South Plain-
field placed third in the meet with 288
points. First place went to the East
Brunswick Sandpipers with 342.50
points and die Hillsborough YMCA
came in second with 330 points.
Fourth place went to the Bridgewater
Blue Dolphins with 269 points; the
Cranford Gators came in fifth place at
202 points; theMiddlesex Water Wrats
were sixth with 143 points and sev-
enth place went to the Chatham
Colony team with 81.50 points.

The South Plainfield Tiger Sharks

have been hosting the championship
for the past few years. It's a lot of work
for die volunteer parents organization
ro set up, marshal the swimmers, an-
nounce events, average the times and
dien determine the winners

Long-time volunteer Cheryl Nagel-
Smiley organizes the medals and tro-
phies which are distributed to the win-
ning teams. She also keeps all of the

pool and team records.
The managers and lifeguards at the

pool are also helpful. Besides their
normal duties, they also maintain the
bathrooms, garbage control, first aid,
etc., during the entire meet. Feeding
this large crowd is taken care of by the
food manager of the comimity pool
complex.

The South Plainfield Swim team

fosters a friendly yet competitive at-
mosphere which provides enjoyable
exercise to young children and fosters
successful and dedicated athletes. The
championship that took place on July
31 showed the improvement of the
swim team, and ensures it will con-
tinue to improve for years to come.

Fees May Be Reduced for Public Documents
By Libby Barsky

Fees for public documents will be
going down-but not quite yet.

The Borough Council adopted an
ordinance at its second reading at the
meeting on July 19 and voted on the
resolution to set the fees for copying

Pediafrics and Adolescenf Medicine

Dr. J. Patricia DiCarlo, M.D

Office Hours by Appointment
Saturday Appointments Available

You can depend on us to give
your children the care they need-and the
one-on-one attention they deserve.

• Newborn through adolescence
• Well child visils, annual exams
• Immunizations
• School and sports physicals
• Childhood illnesses

• Discussion and guidance of age
related concerns from infancy

through adolescence
• Asthma, allergies
• Sick child care

• Health promotion and
disease prevention

If your child ever needs hospitalization, our relationship with St. Peter's University Hospital in
New Brunswick and JFK Medical Center in Edison will help them get the specialized care they need.

1908) 756-7500
285 Durham Avenue, Bldg. 6,5uire SB, Soufh Plainfield
Corner of Durham Avenue & Helen Street

public records ar $.05 cents per sheet
(letter size) and $.07 per sheet for legal
size as recently revised in the Open Pub-
lic Records Act, but Governor Chris
Christie still must sign the bill.

The borough currently charges
$.75 cents per page for the first 10
copies and $.50 cents per page for
additional copies.

The Board of Education also has a
similar policy when charging for pub-
lic documents. Former BOE member
Bob Jones had pushed for the reduc-
tion in the fee schedule before the board
voted to retain it as its policy Each time

die issue was tabled. Now the BOE will
have to comply wjth the state law and
the amended price policy, Jones noted.

The issue of the reductions in the
cost of copying records was discussed
at the most recent Policy Committee
meeting, said Chair Sharon Miller. "I
received an alert on the OPRA Act
and saw the writing on the wall. The
policy committee will bring this to
the board's August meeting to discuss
its adoption," she said.

Miller expects the policy to be in
place by October, by die time the gov-
ernor signs it into law.

f ASA N O
27523555 w732.752.3555

FREE ESTIMATES

HEATING & COOLING
We've got a special attraction for you....

Ruud Super High Efficiency Air Conditioners and Furnaces -
Paired Up For Peak Performance!

You Asked For It!
3

ettmm

The September 3 Observer Labor Day issue will be mailed to ev-
ery home and business in the borough. It's a great opportunity
for advertisers to reach the 10,000 homes and businesses here.
And it's a great resource lor readers. To reserve your space (by
August 15) or to get information on advertising in this issue,
call (908)668-0010.

/007

SoutiPPIalnfield
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From the South Plainfield Library

By Danielle Aronowitz

Greetings from the library.
We have moved to a new circula-

tion system and re-did our website
(our website still has the same URL).
With these system changes comes new
circulation policy changes. We will
now be charging you a $.50 fee re-
gardless of whether you pick up your
hold item. If you pick it up, it will be
$.50 and if you don't pick it up, it
will still be $.50.

Another very important policy
change is regarding loan periods for
A/V matenals such as DVDs and VHS.
New DVDs will still be a two day loan,
but now our regular DVDs (labeled
with a seven day loan sticker) will be
checked out to you for seven days.
We are no longer allowing holds to be
placed on new movies on DVD. The
new DVDs will be located on the spin
rack next to die circulation desk. Since
there will be no holds, these DVDs
will be available on a first come, first
serve basis. We will allow one renewal
for new DVDs.

We are also no longer going to put
movies aside that are checked in at the
library for people who call and request
that. You will need to come into the
library and check it out. The fine for
overdue DVDs ($2) will be the same
whether it is a two day or seven day
loan. Our new system will now allow
you to be notified through email that
your holds are available, when items
are overdue, and it will also notify you
a couple of days in advance of when
an item is going to be due. This should
help to avoid overdue charges. If you
would like this service to be available to
you, you need to see someone at the
circulation desk and provide us with
your email address.

Why pay for movie rentals? Come
to the library where renting movies is
free. We have a great selection from
hot new releases, television shows and
classics. Some recently released mov-
ies that we own are: Alice in Wnder-
Icmd, Pirate Radio, From Paris with
have, The Book of Eli, When in Rome,
Hot Tub Time Machine, Our Family
Wedding, Brooklyn's Finest, Green
Zone, Remember Me, The Last Sta-
tion, She's Out of My League, The Good
Guy, The Bounty Hunter, Shutter Is-
land, Cop Out, Clash of the Titans and
Percy Jackson and the Olympians: The
Lightening Thief. Some new TV shows
on DVD are: True Blood Season 2, Ware-
house 13 Season 1, Hung Season 1,
Entourage Season 6, The Closer Season
4, Life, and Nip/Tuck The Sixth and
Final Season. We also have new music
as well as new books on CD.

The Middlesex County Recycling
Program is no longer accepting alka-
line batteries and automobile batter-
ies for recycling. Batteries accepted in-
clude rechargeable batteries (C, D, AA,
9-volt, etc.) and the button cell bat-
teries found in watches, calculators and
other small electronic items and larger
batteries such as those found in cell
phones, laptops and camcorders. Al-
kaline batteries should be disposed of
in die trash. The library only accepts
rechargeable batteries for recycling; any
other type can be thrown out.

We will be following our regular
schedule for die children's programs.
The "Monday Morning" movie is
shown at 10:30 a.m. for preschool
age children. The movie usually runs
for about 40 minutes. The "Story-
time" program for children ages three
and up is held Tuesday morning at
10:30, Wednesday night at 6:30 and
Thursday afternoon at 1:15. The
"Time for 2s & 3s" program for chil-
dren ages of two and three is held
Wednesday and Thursday mornings
at 10:30. The "Babyrime" program
for ages up to two years is held Friday
morning at 10:30. We also have an
afternoon film on Fridays at 3:30 for
school age children. The story programs

last about an hour and include sto-
ries, songs and a craft for older kids.
These programs do not require regis-
tration. For more information about
the programs call (908) 754-7885
and ask for Miss Linda or Miss Mija.

Beginning the week of August 22,
all children's programs are cancelled.
Miss Linda and Miss Mija need to re-
cover from summer reading and get
ready for fall crafts. Children's pro-
grams will resume on Tuesday, Oct.
4.

On Saturdays, Aug. 14 and 21 from
10 i m to noon, the library will be
holding Wii gaming where children of
any age can come to the library and
play a variety of Wii games.

The library is open six days a week
except on holidays during the sum-
mer. Our hours are as follows: Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays, 10
a.m. to 9 p.m., Tuesdays and Fridays,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturdays, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. We are presently dosed on
Sundays and will reopen in the fall
after school starts.

For more information, call (908)
754-7885 or visit us on the web at
www.southplainfield.lib.nj.us

See you next week!

Mr. Scott captivates children while performing at the senior center.

Library Hosts Zany Mr. Scott
Children's entertainer Mr. Scott per-

formed for an audience of more than
180, including 80 children, at the Se-
nior Center on July 28.

The children, who ranged in age
from toddler to eight, jumped up and
down, clapped their hands and imi-
tated Mr. Scott as he danced, jumped
and skipped around one end of the
senior center to the other.

Mr. Scott combines physical acro-
batics and musical creativity with a
zany sense of humor that kids love.

Admission was free, but adults were
asked to bring a new, unopened non-

perishable food item for each person
attending, which is then donated to
the Middlesex County Community
Food Drive to help those in need
throughout Middlesex County.

For more information on future
children's programs sponsored by the
South Plainfield Public Library, visit
www.southplainfield.lib.nj.iis/kids.hmi,
read the weekly Observer column,
Bookmarks, or call (908) 754-7885.

For more information on Mr.
Scott, visit him on MySpace at
www.myspace.com/mrscottdiemusic
man.

Free Paper
Shredding Event

It's time to begin sorting through
those shoeboxes in the attic. Do vou
really need gas station credit card re-
ceipts from 1988? Bank statements
from the savings account you closed in
1995? If you have not put these at the
curb for recycling because of privacy
concerns, we have an event for you.

The Middlesex County Board of
Chosen Freeholders in conjunction with
the borough will sponsor a free paper
shredding event on Saturday, Sept. 25
at the Senior Center, 90 Maple Ave.

Residents can bring confidential
papers-old files, receipts, bills, finan-
cial statements-to be shredded for re-
cycling. The mobile truck shreds the
paper on-site, so residents can watch
their papers being destroyed.

The truck will be at the senior center
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., or until it fills up.
There is no need to remove staples, pa-
per clips or paperboard binder covers.

Don't bring books, magazines or
newspapers or anything made of plas-
tic. These should be placed at the curb in
your recycling box, or brought to the
recycling center on Kenneth Avenue.

Contact die Middlesex County Divi-
sion of Solid Waste Management at
solidwaste@co.middlcscx.nj.us or call
(732) 745-4170 for more information.

LIWCH:
Sushi & Roll

Special Roll: Buy One?
Get One at Half Price

11AM-3PM Monday-Saturday

All You Can Eat
Including fresh sushi, sashimi, maki roll, special roll, soup, teriyaki, udon, tempura and dessert

$18.95 adults • $9.95 children under 10

ALL DAY • EVERY DAY • BYOB • FREE SODA REFILLS

3600 Park Avenue, South Plainfield
At Golden Acres Shopping Center

Phone: 908.822.0900 Fax: 908.822.0901
Best Quality
Guarantee

HOURS:
Mon.-Thurs.: 1 lam-10:30pm
Fri. &Sat. 11 am-! lpm
Sunday: 12 noon-10:30pm

Gift Certificates Available

Asa hi Restaurant

10% Off
With coupon on any order. Including all-you-can-eat.

Cannot be used on lunch special or 50% off items. Coupon cannot be combined with other offers.
Exp. 8 /30/2010

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I
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Sports
POP WARNER FOOTBALL By Terry Reed-House

*

=*•«*

Jared Dembia works with his players on blocking skills.

r
^

»».
Jenny Teece, Chelsea Housel and Kara Podlovits, members of the Midget Cheer squad, work with the Flag Cheer
squad on jumps.

South Plainfieid Eagles Football and Cheer 2010 Season Offto a Great Start
As the first of August rolls around

each year, kids all across America put
on their football helmets and cheer
sneakers and head out to the fields to
start the season. South Plainfieid is no
different On August 2, approximately

250 kids between the ages of five and
14 came to Kenneth Field to begin
their 2010 South Plainfieid Eagles
Pop Warner Football and Cheer sea-
son.

According to Anthony Cangialosi,

i :

Members of the PeeWee and Junior Midget Football teams at practice.

president of South Plainfieid Eagles,
the 2010 season has gotten off to an
amazing start. "The energy the kids,
parents, grandparents and coaches
brought to the fields this week was
nothing short of amazing. We feel we
have the best coaches in the league.
Despite the heat, everyone was ready
to go-coaches worked their game
plans, parents volunteered their time
in record numbers and everywhere I
looked, I saw smiling kids ready for
another great season."

The first two weeks of the season is
dedicated to conditioning of the ath-
letes. "Pop Warner's program is very
safety conscious," said Kevin Dunn,
head commissioner for South
Plainfieid. "The first 20 hours of prac-
tice is all about getting the kids in shape,
and working on basic skills. This also
gives the teammates time to bond-
strong friendships make strong teams
both for football and cheer."

This year the cheer side encouraged the

i -it

* Expect Miracles"
August 26, 2010

Softball Game vs. 95.5 WPLJ
7:00pm

South Plainfieid Junior Baseball Club Field 4
Food, Drink, Prizes from WPLJ Fan Van

$5.00 Tickets can be purchased at the PAL
For more info call Kevin Hughes at 908-226-5596

•Checks can he made out to "South Plainfield PAL" with "Nancy McMahon" in the memo

Nancy McMahon has been a resident of South Plainfield for 16 years. Her 2
children attend South Plainfield High School and participate in multiple sports

as well. Nancy and her husband have devoted many years to coaching the
children of South Plainfield and both are very involved with the Ponytail

Association. She was suddenly stricken with a serious heart malfunction and has
recently received a heart transplant. Nancy is recovering nicely but needs our

support. Please purchase a ticket at the PAL and help support her and her family
in their time of need.

older cheer squads to interact with the
younger girls to help teach sideline cheers
and basic skills. "Our youngest cheer-
leaders are five and six years old, and they
love learning from their older-sister cheer
squads," said Abra Hodge, Eagles cheer
commissioner. "Havingtheoldersquads
help teach the younger girls is also a great
way to create a feeling of being one big
family Some of the older girls have been
cheering for sevenplus years, so they have
a lot of knowledge to pass on to the new
cheeneaders."

South Plainfield's Pop Warner pro-
gram establishes football teams accord-
ing to age and weight. The 120 boys
involved in the program this year will
be divided into several teams. The first
games are currently scheduled for Sun-
day, Aug. 29. The regular season con-
sists of eight games, at least four of
which are played at our home fields.
The oldest teams can advance, based
on their record, to division, state, re-
gional and national level games.

The cheer program involves the girls
cheering for all of the football games,
both home and away. Pop Warner
cheer also provides up to four cheer
competitions that the squads can at-
tend. All of the cheer squads attend
the conference cheer competition in
October. The older squads, if success-
ful, advance onto state, regional and
then national level competitions.

Any parent still wishing to sign their
child up for football or cheer should
contact Anthony Cangialosi at (908)
285-0462

The Eagles have planned a pool
party for all members of the program
at the community pool on Friday,
Aug. 20. This fun-filled night will in-
clude games, prizes, food, dancing and
lots of silly contests.

With high hopes for a season filled
with fun, friends, touchdowns and
trophies, the 2010 season of football
and cheer is underway and off to a
great start! Go Eagles!

Sacred Heart School to
Hold First Golf Outing

The School Advisory Council of
Sacred Heart School has announced
its first golf outing at Cranbury Golf
Course in West Windsor on Wednes-
day, Sept. 15. The beneficiary will be
Sacred Heart School.

Registration begins at 8 a.m., ac-
companied by a continental break-
fast, followed by a shotgun start at 9
a.m. Hot dogs, soda and beer will be
available at the turn. Prizes will be
awarded for the longest drive,' closest
to the pin, etc. with a dinner buffet
following. A Hole-In-One package
offers four prizes (one per par 3) in-
cluding: Hapuna Beach for two; New-
port Dunes Golf Package for two; PGA
Village Golf Package for two; and Pine
Needles Golf School for two. Individual
golfer is $130 or $520 for a foursome.

The Golf Outing Committee,
chaired by Manuel P Sanchez, Esq., is
also seeking both corporate and indi-

vidual sponsors for the event. A Plati-
num Sponsorship ($1,000) includes
a foursome, your corporate banner
and sign on the first tee and recogni-
tion at the event. A Gold Sponsor-
ship ($750) includes a foursome, a
sign on the 18th tee and recognition
at the event. A Silver Sponsorship
($500) includes a twosome, a tee sign
and recognition at the event. A Per-
sonalized Sponsorship ($250) in-
cludes your personalized sign on any
hole of your choosing. A Non-Golf-
ing Sponsorship ($600) includes
your corporate banner and recogni-
tion i t the event. Breakfast sponsors
and beverage cart sponsors are also
needed at $250 each. If your business
or organization would like to donate
raffle prizes or door prizes, recognition
will be made of your donation. For
registration forms or to reserve a place,
please call (908) 355-3000, ext. 17.

Let a Professional
CLOSE YOUR POOL

Over 45 Years Experience-Certified by the
Association of Pool & Spa Professionals

You may pick up and pay for any plugs,
gizmos and chemicals needed, or I will
be glad to purchase them at your cost.

Pools up to 800 sq. ft
$250.00

Pools over 801 sq ft.
$300.00

SAFETY TYPE POOL COVERS
I provide them at "direct from the factory" pricing plus a reasonable installation fee
of $9.50/per anchor. Fax pool dimensions with your contact info to 908-561-9411.

MIRAGE, INC.
South Plainfield, NJ

tel 908-561-4217 • fax 908-561-9411
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Submitted By Bob Milan

Last season's Player-
of-the-Year, Ray Star-
nick, and Tom Kauf-
man are the premier
partnership in the
league and the dy-
namic duo from
Gotham City were in
top form as they led
the Polish National
Home to an 11V4-8V4 victory
over Twin City Pharmacy. Kaufman
posted the best round of the night, a
beautiful 1-under 32 and Starnick had
a fine round of 1-over 34. Twin City
Pharmacy played very well in losing a
tough match: Don Stanzione earned
the medal for his team, with a nice
round of 35, Guy Severini contrib-
uted a 36 and Joe Diller shot a 39.

Captain Chris Dillon of Unique
Sports Accessories has put together a
number of fine rounds this season,
and he fired another gem, an impres-
sive l-over 34, to spark his team to a
13V4-6V4 win over KC's Korner, the
division leader in the National League.
Dillon got some nice support from
Jay Bertleson and Mike Citrano who
had a pair of 39s.

This was an especially disappoint-
ing loss for BiUy Capparelli of KC's
Korner who had his best round of the
season, a sparkling 1-over 34. Cap-
parelli has been out of action for quite
some time and it took a lot of effort
to work off all that rust, but his team-
mates are very happy as they look for-
ward to the coming play-offs that Billy
is back. Dan Conti was reliable as ever
and came through with a 38.

Witty's Liquors got three sterling
performances from Bob Chase, who
shot a 35, and from Sean "The Birdie
Guy"*Brooks and Eric Beagle, who
blasted some boomers on their way
to a pair of 37s. But their solid play
was not enough as they had too many
strokes to give away and lost this match
to the Italian American Club, 13-7.
Captain Frank Ferraro had some prob-
lems on the first hole and struggled to
a triple-bogey. He then settled down
and was three-over the rest of the way
for a 39 to lead his Italian American
Club to a stunning win that left

Brooks and his buddies won-
dering what they had to

shoot to win.
The Roughriders also

got a trio of fine scores
from Jerry Foglia, Andy
Hayward and Frank Wein-

gart, who are really enjoy-
ing watching their drives just

keep rolling along on the very
firm fairways at West Nine. Foglia

crushed his drive on the first hole and
had no more than a sand wedge for his
second shot. He went on to shoot a
33 that could easily have been lower
ifisome putts had dropped. Andy"The
Caddy Comedian" Hayward and
Frank Weingart had their best part-
nership performance of the season as
Hayward shot a 35 and Weingart reg-
istered a 36. For Sport & Social, Den-
nis Bibby earned the medal with a 41.

John Gavin and Bill Mann contin-
ued their superb play for Alfie's Boys
as they led their team to a 15VJ-4'/2
triumph over 2 Buds, 2 Dubes. Gavin
was masterful in recording a nifty
even-par 33, and Mann was just one
stroke higher in shooting an impres-
sive 34. Mike Dube and Don Hall
shared medalist honors for 2 Buds, 2
Dubes with a pair of 40s.

McCriskin's Home For Funerals
can always count on the most consis-
tent golfer in the league, Mark "Mr.
Steady" Chichvar, who had a 37 that
led to an 11-9 win over Oak Tree
Dental. Frank Oades continued his
solid play for Oak Tree Dental with a
37 and Marty Lillis pitched in with a
39-

With just two weeks left to go in
the regular season-unless the division
leaders seriously stumble-it now looks
like the league title will be determined
by a showdown between Twin City
Pharmacy, who played well all season
long, and KCs Korner, who got a nice
boost this week with the terrific round
turned in by Billy Capparelli.

Low scores for the night:Tom
Kaufman, 32; Jerry Foglia, 33; John
Gavin, 33 ; Bill Mann, 34; Ray
Starnick, 34; Chris Dillon, 34; Billy
Capparelli, 34; Bob Chase, 35, Andy
Hayward, 35; Don Stanzione, 35.

American Division

- W L T
Twin City Pharmacy .. 8.... 3 1

National Division

W L T
KC's Korner........ 9.... 3 0

WittysUquors S....4 0 Alfie'sBoys 7... .5.
UniqueSports 6.... 5 1
Oak Tree Dental........ 6.... 5 1

Polish National Home 7.... 5 0
Italian American Club 5.... 7 0

Roughriders 5.... 6 1 Sport & Social 4.... 8 0
2 Buds, 2 Dubes 3.... 9 0 McCriskin's 3.... 9 0

Travel Soccer U-11 Looking for Players
cer; professional training is provided
during the fall season by the New York
Red Bulls.

If you are interested or need more
information, call John Wizda at (860)
459-8185.

The South Plainfield Soccer Club's
U-11 boys travel team is still in need
of players for the fall season. If your
son was born August 1, 1999-July
31, 2000 you are eligible to play.

The club offers competitive soc-

www.mccriskinfuneralhome.com

"An Independent, Family Owned
& Operated Funeral Home"

(908)561-8000
2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

PRE ARRANGEMENTSmS/S MEDICAID PROTECTION'CREMATION SERVICES
GREEN BURIALS

James A. Gustafson, Pres./Mgr. • N.J. Lie. No. 4205
Richard W. McCriskin II, Vice-Pres./Dir. • NJ. Lie. No. 4564

' Richard W. McCriskin, Dir. • NJ. Lie. No. 3147 | g fJSTi
William C. McCriskin, Dir. • NJ. Lie. No. 3382
Daniel M. Erickson, Dir. • NJ. Lie. No. 4798

Federico Yango
Manuel, 88

Federico Yango Manuel of South
Plainfield, and a native of the Philip-
pines, joined our Lord on Thursday,
July 29.

Born in the province of Agoo La
Union, "Daddy Manuel" as his family
and friends fondly call him, lived in
Quezon City while he practiced his
profession as a successful lawyer.

He immigrated to the United States
in 1992 where he spent his retirement
enjoying his time with his grandchil-
dren as he fascinated with his culinary
expertise and his talent in playing the
piano.

He received a bachelor of law de-
gree from the Philippine College of
Law in Manila and was an active mem-
ber of the Philippine Bar Association.
He was a government employee who
served as regional auditor of the Bu-
reau of Lands.

He was a parishioner of Sacred
Heart Church in South Plainfield, a
member of the Couples for Christ of
N.J., Catholic Family Ministry Circle
in Edison and Lord of Pardon Prayer
group in Burlington.

He is survived by his beloved wife
of 56 years, Angelina Manuel; de-
voted father to Alex Manuel and wife
Nyda, Gloria Rula and husband
Josero, Eileen Pantaleon and husband
Givarlene, Agnes Diaz and husband
Benito, Judy Manuel, Neil Manuel
and wife Kathleen, Monagale Reyes
and husband Deogracias; loving
grandfather of Sherwin, Carlo, Stepha-
nie, Najeen, Thea, Bill, Eigil, Julian,
Eric, Brandon, Abigail, Kenneth, Kyle,
Kane Ezdrid, Dwight, Alana, Andri-
ana, Miguel and Paolo and cherished
great-grandfather of Juan Carlo.

Funeral services were held at the
South Plainfield Funeral Home.

Genevieve A.
(Matybel) Miller, 95

Genevieve A. (Matybel) Miller died
on Friday, Aug. 6 at Raritan Health &
Extended Care Center in Raritan.

Boni in Scranton, Pa., Mrs. Miller
grew up in Scranton, later moving to
Jersey City and had resided in South
Plainfield for 38 years before settling
in Hillsborough with her daughter in
1990.

Mrs. Miller had been a homemaker
and an active communicant of Sacred
Heart RC Church in South Plainfield
and a member of the Rosary Altar
Society She is also a former member
of the South Plainfield Senior Citi-
zens.

Mrs. Miller enjoyed bingo and had
spent numerous hours gambling in
Atlantic City

She is predeceased by her husband,
Paul, who died in 1982; a grandson,

Julia E. Lanczyk

John Jaghab; great-grandson, William
Billy Miller; four sisters and three broth-
ers.

Surviving are a daughter, Joan A.
Kosensky and husband Wayne of
Hillsborough; a son, Robert Miller
and wife Kathy of Metuchen; a sister,
Wanda Orenick of Hawaii; five grand-
children and six great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Julia F. "Nona"
(Jarema) Linayk, 88

Julia F. "Nana" (Jarema) Linczyk
died on Saturday, Aug. 7 at JFK Medi-
cal Center in Edison.

Bom in Plainfield, Mrs. Linczyk resid-
ed in Edison her entire life.

Nana worked
at the former
and original
H o m e t o w n
Deli in South
Plainf ie ld ,
alongside her
family and
also worked
at the Sunny-
side Deli in Edison.

Julia was an avid card player, playing
onaregular basis withher closest friends,
particularly Fran Madjeski, Dot Pesaniello,
Jean Popik and Ann Venitdli.

She is predeceased by her husband,
Stanley, who died in 1997; and by
two bothers, William and John
Jarema.

Surviving are three children, Karen
Campbell, Jamie Palko and husband
Michael and Glenn Linczyk all of
Edison; eight grandchildren, Scott,
Brandi, Gillian, Kriscen, Jarret, Eliza-
beth, Emily and Joe and nine great-
grandchildren, Tristan, Haylie, Peter,
Emma, Joseph, Aubrie, Rylee, Jayden
and Drew. Also surviving is sister- in-
law, Helen Jarema of Edison.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Joseph J. Knight, 42
Joseph J. Knight died on Saturday,

Aug. 7 at Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital in New Bruns-
wick.

Born in Brooklyn, Joe has lived in
New Jersey for the past 17 years.

He was employed by Diversant lo-
cated in West Long Branch as a pay-

roll manager. He loved sports, espe-
cially football and Softball! Joe was a
devoted fin of the New York Mets and
Dallas Cowboys. His infectious smile
and wonderful sense of humor will be
remembered by all who knew him.

Joe is survived by his mother and
step-father, Sharon Knight and John
Kelly of Delray Beach, Fla.; a son, Ryan
Knight and his mother Colleen
Ratigan-Torello of Red Bank; his
fiancee', Tina Reina and her son
Danny Reina of Piscataway and by
his step siblings, Maura and Colin
McKeever and Megan Kelly all of Belle
Harbor, N.Y., Sean Kelly of Middle
Village, N.Y. and Brendan Kelly of
Rockaway, N.Y.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, please send do-
nations to the American Heart Asso-
ciation, 1 Union Street, Robbinsville,
N J . 08691.

Clarence "Steve"
Janiszak, 67

Clarence "Steve" Janiszak died on
Tuesday,,Aug. 3 at JFK Medical Cen-
ter in Edison.

Steve is survived by his wife, Ruth;
five children, Amy of Houston, Texas,
David of Hawthrorne, Richard of
Houston, Texas, Stephen of Piscat-
away and Pamela of Long Branch;
three sisters; a brother; and by five-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Bradford F. Green, 53
Bradford E Green of South

Plainfield died peacefully on Sunday,
Aug. 8 at home.

Funeral services were held at Vander
May Funeral Home in Wayne.

)METOWNHEROS

We will send to any
home a beautifully
arranged and wrapped
Assorted Sandwich Tray
with two of our homemade
salads-Any Day-Any Time.

908-755-UfRO (4376)

$49*

Hillside Cemetery
Regarded as one of the most beautiful cemeteries in the East

Scotch Plains
908.756.1729

www.Tiill wiHpremetery.com

It is far easier for your family if you plan ahead

0UTH PLAINFIELD
FUNERAL HOME

FAMILY CARING

FOR YOUR FAMILY

SINCE 7Q49"
\s ^s

Affordable e£ (Dignified Funeral Services
<FuCCService Funeral (Plans Begin at $6995

Full Service Cremation Plans begin at $5695
. **cj^Xc[w[es Qasfi advancement Items**

Free 'Memorial Video 'Tribute
free "Monthly JA.fterca.re Services for

Families and Community

2456 (plainfieldA

South (plainfield, NJ 07080
(908) 756-2800

Jason M. Oszczakjewicz, Manager, JfJ Cic. 3W>. 4167

•www. southpCainfieldfuneralfiome. com
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Labor Day 5KRace
Raises Funds For
Substance Awareness

The South Plainfield Alliance for
Substance Awareness, the staff at The
Club at Ricochet and the South Plain-
field Education Foundation are spon-
soring the 20th annual The Club at
Ricochet/SPASA and SPEF Labor
Day 5K Run on Monday, Sept. 6.

To add to the more'than 250 run-
ners last year, the 1.5 Mile Family Fit-
ness Walk will once again be held this
year. More than 30 walkers participated
in this event last year, and organizers
hope to increase this number in sup-
port of family togetherness and a posi-
tive drug free, ran filled fitness lifestyle:

The entry fee for walkers is $5 per
person and/or family. T-shirts and sub-
stance awareness information packets
will be given to the first 40 parrici-
pants who pre-register before Thurs-
day, Aug. 26 for the walk.

This year's 5K run, pre-entry regis-
tration is $15 (by August 25); the
registration fee is $20 after August 26
and on race day. The first 105 pre-
registered 5K. entrants who register,
prior to August 26 will receive a T-
shirt along with a packet of various
items arid substance awareness infor-
mation.

Computer timing will be handled
by Best Race Systems and race results
will be posted on the Internet at
www.bestrace.com. Please do not mail
applications after August 26.

The race will begin and end on Lake
Street next to the South Plainfield
Middle School. Both the 5K run and
the 1.5 mile walk will begin at 9:30
ajn., depending on the parade mar-
shals, with registration starting at 8:15
a.m. There will be two tables set up,
one for pre-regjstered runners and an-
other for race day registrations.

All proceeds from the race support
the efforts of the South Plainfield Al-
liance for Substance Awareness and the
South Plainfield Education Founda-
tion in making the South Plainfield
community drug free and to inspire
our students to achieve high academi-
cally with positive incentives and edu-
cation grants and scholarships.

Sign Up to
Participate in the
Labor Day Parade

South Plainfield will be holding its
annual Labor Day Parade on Mon-
day, Sept. 6, This years theme is "Fam-
ily, Vision, Industry."

The parade is just the beginning of
a whole day's events in South Plain-
field. Following the parade, there will
be the annual community picnic at
the Middle School with live musical
entertainment, food, games, rides and
more. This is where you have the per-
fect opportunity to network with the
community!

We anticipate a great turnout once
again this year and we hope you will
join us. Space is limited, so please re-
turn your completed application and
the appropriate check as soon as pos-
sible so that we may accommodate as.
many vendors as possible.

If interested, visit www.southplain
fieldnj.com and download an appli-
cation from the website and mail it no
later than Friday, Aug. 20. It's impor-
tant you complete this application as
any vendor(s) who arrive on the day
of the parade and have not sent in an
application form and appropriate do-
nation check will not be permitted to
participate in the festivities.

You must arrive at the middle school
between 7 and 7:30 a.m., as the roads
will be dosed shortly thereafter. Also,
this application only reserves you a
designated spot to set up at the South
Plainfield Middle School. Vendors are
to provide their own tables, chairs, etc.,
and there are no vehicles allowed on
the middle school lawn or sidewalk area.

BOROUGH NOTES observer
The following action was taken at

the July 19 council meeting:
• The council passed the following

ordinances: a bond ordinance pro-
viding for the installation of play-
ground equipment in Shadyside Park
and appropriating $38,000, and an
ordinance establishing costs for copy-
ing of records requested pursuant to
the Open Public Records Act.

• The council waived fees for the
building permit for the removal and
replacement of the roof on the church
building at Our Lady of Czestochowa
Church. .

• Refund checks will be issued in
the amount of $930.80 for overpay-
ment of taxes to BAC Tax Services Cor-
poration, Lancaster, Calif.

• The council approved a profes-
sional service agreement between the
Borough and Russell Sterling of Ster-
ling DeSanto at a cost not to exceed
$6,500 related to DSC of Newark
condemnation matter.

• Paul McCullen was appointed to
the Taxypayers Advisory Board.

• Marion Weber was appointed to
the Cultural Arts Council.

• A refund of $2,000 was ap-
proved for ElayneAlpert, 131 Waverly
Place, Block 209, Lot 12.

• A block party was approved for

Theresa Servedio for Sunday, Sept. 5,
from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Harvard
Avenue from Garibaldi to Belmont
avenues.

• T&M Associates was authorized
to provide engineering services asso-
ciated with the design and bid process
for Cherry Street, at a cost not to ex-
ceed $18,000.

• A check for $53,934.09 was ap-
proved for the Attorney Trust Ac-
count of Clarkin & Vignuolo, to
compensate 29 property owners af-
fected by the acquisition of easements
for the New Brunswick Avenue Im-
provement Project.

• St. Stephen Orthodox Church re-
ceived a waiver of fire permit fees for
the International Festival on Sept. 10,
11 and 12.

• The council authorized a profes-
sional services contract with Piazza &
Associates, 216 Rockingham Rd. in
Princeton for services associated with
the administration of the borough's
Affordable Housing at a cost of
$2,500 and a fee of $400 for each
unit re-rental and associated costs such
as postage and mailings

• The Plainfield AreaHumaneSoicety
will be issued a refund check for a $42
fire permit for the \fendor Day Charity
Fundraiser held on July 24 at the PAL.

Uassmeds
LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS

CLEANING SERVICES

OK CLEANING SERVICES
Home-Offices-Apartments

Free Estimates-Fully Insured-References
CALL: (732) 619-6976

ROOMMATE WANTED

ROOMMATE WANTED TO SHARE 3
BR house with single male. Nice neigh-
borhood in SR fenced yard, must love
dogs. $750 plus utilities. Available Sept 1.
Call (908) 295-5193.

HELP WANTED

MATURE CASHIERS, 18+, FOR PART
time positions. Fax resume to: (908) 753-
0161.

HOUSE FOR RENT

SO. PLFD-4 BR, 2 BATH, W/D, LARGE
Eat-in kitchen, large yard, desirable area.
$1,900/mo. Call (908) 578-5095.

To advertise your business in the

most read newspaper in the

Borough of South Plainfield, call

the Observer at 908-668-0010.

SEWING LESSONS

SEWING LESSONS FOR KIDS AND
adults. Afterschool, evenings, Saturdays. Call
(732) 549-5256. Aplussewingschool.com.

118 Arlington Ave.
con Hamilton Blvd.]

Friday, Saturday
August 13 & 14

8 am-5 pm
Household, tools, clothes, toys, furniture,
gas grill, TVs, VCR, computer parts, print-
ers, military items, trains, old marbles,
cologne, jewelry/watches, sports & non
sports cards, CDs & cassettes, movies,
books, bowling balls, fishing equipment,
and much, much more!

AUTtlODY

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/

COINS-fiOLO WANTED COMPUTERS

Since-f962

AUTO BODY
EwetlCotoff*tctMio(
24 Hour Towing
lifetime Repair Warranty

908-757-1933

3330 Park Ave., South Plainfield

TOP
PRICES

PAID

WE 5UY YOUR UNWANTED
GOLD & GOLD JEWELRY

Wealso buy all U.S. and Foreign Coinage/Paper Money,

•eciousMetalBullion.SterlingSilver&VintageSportscard!

^Gregory S.Heim • 903'405-6408
9AMto3PMSouth Plainfield resident

for eight years

WWW.3ynandrOidhead.COm

For advice and installation,
call Stan Wilkinson at

ST Computers
908-769-0709^

New Computers/Upgrades
• Hardware/Software Installations
• In Home Service
1 Website Development

Cell: 732-423-3504
I/is// us at www.stcomputers.org

On Time Electrical
Contractor ULC

ReadentM'Industrial'Commercial
No Job Too Small

908451-3313
QnCallMhrs.

Hilly Insured &
Banded NJ

"BILL RITCHEY Lie #8854

LOU FASANO

HEATING & COOLING, INC.

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Take
advantage of

$l,500
Federal Tax Credit
on High Efficiency

Equipment

think so. If you wont
results for

iness, you've ooj

Landscaping
Lawn Care • Powerwashing

Gutter Cleaning • Mulch
Yard Cleanups

Bush & Hedge Trimming

(908) 753-8943

Commercial
Residential *%#*

CENTRAL-JERSEY
Holistic Health Center and Spa

MASSAGE REFLEXOLOCY
HYPNOSIS REIKI

DOULA LABOR ASSISTANT

Itoxanne CortesexoxmxMi

2701 Park Ave. So. Plainfidd, NJ 07080

(908)561-1511
By Appointment Only -

SIFT CBVTOKTATES AND CUT BASKETS

PACTS & EQUIPMENT
IPairts-Sailes-Servi'De-Keinlals

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE DEALER!

CATERING TO: CONTRACTORS,

^ f e a R l L A N 0 :

W 250 Ma

SCAPERS, HOMEOWNERS

PAUL CiLucii, OWNER

250 Mack Place, South Plainfield
9C8-822-9828
(9C8-736-7C9e fax)

www.joediegnanrealestate.com

"Nobody knows
South Plainfield

like Joe Diegnan.'

Morietti Realty

Business:
(908)755-5300x315
Eves: (908) 756-9123

Email: OiegnanJ@mortettrearty.com Joseph Diegnan

Realtor-Associate & Ufetime South Plainfield resident

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield. NJ 07080

Prudential
New Jersey Properties®

Rose Marie Pelton
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE

South Plainfield Resident
For Over 39 Yean

908-753-4450 XI21
(732) 653-0322

Fax 908-753-013*
RosePelton@att.net

^ ^ Rose Marie Pelton

( & Prudential NJ Properties"
659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, NJ 07069

Competitive Edge

John (JACK) Pedersen
Broker Associate/Certified Distressed Property Expert

32 South Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080

Office (908) 755-0200 x124, Cell (908) 922-2368
jackpi @remax.net, www.jackpedersen.com

If you think all agents are the same,
You Don't Know Jack!

PROPERTY EXPERT*
* Each Office Independently

Owned and Operated

. • - ' • '
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Pregnant? Considering adoption? A childless,
successful, woman seeks to adopt & needs your
help! Financially secure. Expenses paid. Call
Margie, (ask for michelle/adam). 1-800-790-
5260. _ ^

PREGNANT? Need help? NY Adoption agency
offers FREE supportive counseling/ financial as-
sistance. Choose a loving family for your baby.
Joy: 1 -866-922-3678. Forever Families Through

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FREE ADT-Monitored Home Security System & a
$100 VISA Gift Card from Security Choice. Find
Out How! Call Today. 1-877-334-5640

FREE Hearing Test, Courtesy of Miracle Ear. CALL
ForAppt with a LOCAL Specialist RediscovertHe
Life You've Been Missing! Call Today-1-877-898-
8460
BUY NEW JERSEY FOR $495!
Place your 25-word classified ad in over 125 NJ
newspapers!- Call Diane Trent at 609-406-0600
ext.24, email dtrent@nipa.org or visit
www.njpa.org. (Nationwide placement available)
Ask About our TRI-BUY package to reach NY NJ
and PA!

Classifieds
Need Auto Repairs? New & Used,130,000 miles
or less,100% Covered Repairs PAID, Rental Car
Reimbursement, 24 hr. Roadside Assistance.
Towing Coverage. Free Quote 888-357-9088.

DONATE YOUR CAB, TRUCK OR BOATTO HERI-
TAGE FOR THE BUND. Free 3 Day Vacation, Tax
Deductible, Free Towing, All Paperwork Taken
Care Ot. 1 -877-873-1598

Please DONATE your car. 1-800-692-1221
CHILDRENS HOPE CHARITIES Tax deductible-
free pickup-any condition. Also receive gift cer-
tificate for each car donated. Help Us, Help Chil-
dren.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE! Place your
25 word Classified ad in over 125 newspapers
throughout NJ for $495.
Contact Diane Trent 609-406-0600 ext. 24.
www.njpa.org

COLLEGEBOUND NETWORK:
Free Advice! Well Help You Choose A Program Or
Degree To Get Your Career & Life On Track. Call
Collegebound Network! 1-877-872-0053

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

CREDIT CARD RELIEF * * * * FREE CONSULTA-
TION * * * * Save Thousands of Dollars Out Of Debt
In Months - NOTYears! Avoid Bankruptcy. NOT A
High Priced Consolidation Company Or A Con-
sumer Cred J Counseling Progra m. CALL CREDIT
CARD RELIEF 866-479-5353 Not Available in All
Stales.

AMERICAN TAX RELIEF SETTLE IRS BACK TAXES
Do You Owe Over $15,000? If So...Call us Now!
* * * * FREE CONSULTATION****For Less Than
Whaffou Owe! Stop Wage Garnishments! Remove
Bank Levies, Tax Levies & Property Seizures!Stop
Payment Plans That Get you NowherelSettle State
and Business Payroll Tax ProblemsEliminate Penal-
ties, Interest Charges &Tax Liens!SETTLE IRS BACK
TAXESNO OBLIGATION, CONFIDENTIAL. CALL
AMERICAN TAX RELIEF1-800-355-1716FREE

CONSULTATION.

CASH NOW! Get cash for your structured settle-
ment or annuity payments. High payouts. Call J.G.
Wentworth. 1-866-SETTLEMENT (1-866-738-
8536). Rated A + by the Better Business Bureau.

FINANCIAL SVCS

FAST IRS TAX RELIEF. Do You Owe $10,000 or
MOREtothe IRS? We Help You Settle Your Overdue
Taxes for LESS! FREE Consultation! 1 -888-692-
9714

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Cherry Bedroom Set Solid Wood, never used,
brand new in factory boxes. English Dovetail. Origi-
nal Cost $4500. Sell for $895. Can Deliver, call
Tom 201-210-8721.

LEATHER LIVING ROOM SET. In original plastic,
never used. Original price $3000. Sacrifice $975.
Can deliver. Call Bill 732-649-7012

Warm, caring Host Families needed for high school
exchange students. Apply today! Call 1 -866-GO-
AFICEorvisitafice.org ;

The Mason Dixon Lines experienced Owner/Ops
Wanted. Daily Settlements, No Forced Dispatch,
Fuel Discount Programs, Flatbed &Van Divisions.

LAND FOR SALE

SALMON RIVER REGION 50 Acres -$59,995.
Beautifully wooded, world class Salmon fishing,
great hunting, tons of stateland. Call today to re-
ceive FREE CLOSING COSTS! 800-229-7843.
www.LandandCamps.com.

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE FROM HOME. 'Medi-
cal, *Business, 'Paralegal, 'Accounting, 'Crimi-
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid if qualified. Call 888-220-
5975 www.CenturaOnline.com

CLASSIFIED RATES:
$15/three lines; $1 for each
add. line. Run 4 consecutive

issues, get 10% discount.

AIRLINES ARE HIRING. Trainfor high paying Avia-
tion Career. FAA approved program. Financial aid if
qualified. Job placement assistance.
CALL Aviation Institute of Maintenance. 877-564-
4204

DISH - BEST OFFER EVER! $24.99/mo (for 1 year.)
120+ Channels, FREE HD! FREE DVR Upgrade!
PLUS, Call NOW & SAVE Over $380! CALL 1 -888-
843-1073

CASH FOR GOLD. Sell your Gold Jewelry. Request
Your FREE Kit. Cash In 24 Hours. 1 -877-739-0184

NEED TO REACH THE PRESS? Send us your press
release and we'll do the rest! Fee. Call Diane Trent at
609-406-0600 ext.24,email dtrent@njpa.org or
visit www.njpa.org.

Reach over 1.4 Million Households! Place your
2x2 Display Ad in over 120 NJ weekly newspapers
for ONLY$1250. Call Diane Trent at 609-406-0600
ext.24,email dtrent@njpa.org or visit
www.njpa.org.JNationwide placement available)
Ask About our TRI-BUY package to reach NY, NJ
and PA!

HIP REPLACEMENT PROBLEM? Pain, mobility
loss from hip surgery with Zimmer Durom Cup,
Depuy ASR/XL. Receive minimum $50,000 com-
pensation or no fee.
FREE Consultation 1 -888-528-8072

PUBLIC NOTICES

www.nipublicnotices.com - Subscribe to receive
automatic notices: sheriff sales, foreclosures, RFP,
bids for schools, town meetings, variances.etc.

Trying to reach the Observer? Call 908-668-0010 or Email us atspobserver@comcast.net

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/

•^Mjtffc Rssifenfial& Commercial ..-̂ hAty
« We "We'll Bring Our Mobile Store to your Front Door'" -J5B 3 fe_

* MY WAY C A R P E T ' / ^
8 -MY WAY CARP

MyWayCarpebfom AND FLOORING! 1-877-699-2922
1-908-757-3470

www.Fine-AntS-Sing.om 0% No irrtrest, No payments for 1 year

Downes Contruction
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Additions

Cultured Stone* Pavers

Block«Brick«Concrete

Tile- Kitchens- Baths

Call Mike

(908) 756-7233

fully
Insured

DRAIN CLEANING L
• All types of drainage backups

• Noisy or gurgling drains

• Root infestation

• Grease traps and floor drains

• Sump pump & battery backup systems

• Gutter and down spout cleaning

908-239-1486

KleenSeal
732*321*3699
www.kleenseal.com

Franchises Available

Discover the

True Condition

of the Home

You Plan to

Purchase

All Jersey
HOME INSPECTION

Providing Peace of Mind

Home Inspection • Termite Inspection • Radon Testing

Call Us Today! 908-917-0194 |ffiS|

AllJerseyHomeInspections.com ">fggn

Your neighborhood agent since 1961

510 Hamilton Blvd.

Trusted S o - M a i n f i e l d ' N J 07080

Choice* 908-757-6666 FAX 908-561-0032

www.kapeinsurance.com

Business - Auto - Home

SOUTH PUINFIELD
BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS

• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• SHRUB & TREE PRUNING
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD
MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL

• RETAINING WALLS
• RESIDENTIAL S COMMERCIAL

- FREE ESTIMATES -

908-756-7272

McCarthy Contractors
Complete Pool Maintenance t

Pools—Ponds—Water Features

Moretti Realty
Put your trust in a Realtor

who con get the most
money through

knowledges experience!

DiFRANCESCO

Professional

Plumbing. Heating

& Cooling. Inc.

Evelyn
Sherwood

Broker-
Associate

Driveways • Po v - ; -s • Wallstone
Slate • Milestone • Excavating • Foundations • Block Work

Cultured Stone • Drainage • Water Proofing
i 1 * " " GENERATION I N BUSINESS • •

908-668-8434

Office: (908) 755-5051 Ext 313{908] 561-1941
South Plainfield, NJ

Art's
Window Service

Prudential
New Jersey Properties Since 1960

J.T. PENYAK
ROOFING

Cynthia "Guancione" Freund
Licensed Real Estate Sales Associate These Business S

Professional advertisers
think so. II you want

Hit results for
s, you've got to

RESIDENTIAL SERVICESCell 908-447-6980
Bus 732-494-7677

• VINYL SIDING

• WINDOWS & DOORS

• SEAMLESS GUTTERS

• CUSTOM DECKS

(732) 213-8295* (866) 355-9393

3 Amboy Avenue
Metuchen, N) 08840 908-753-4222

www.penyakroofing. com
3571 KENNEDY ROAD

SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

Phone (732)849-0767

Cell (848) 391-1435

Fully Insured a Licenced
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Health Department Educates
Residents about Bed Bugs

Due to the recent reports of bed
bugs in New York City and through-
out the country, the Middlesex Comity
Public Health Department has repro-
duced fact sheets and distributed them
within our local municipalities.

The department is currently distrib-
uting 12,000 fact sheets in both En-
glish and Spanish. These fact sheets can
be obtained by going to your local mu-
nicipal government office, local health
department, library, or senior center. Fact
sheets can also be found on the county
website at www.co.middkscx.nj .us/pub
lichealth/hot-topics.asp.

According to David A. Papi,
Middlesex County Public Health Di-
rector, "It is important to inform and
educate residents about what bed bugs
are and how they can be controlled. It
will take a community effort: Home-
owners, business owners, landlords,
property managers and tenants will
need to take a proactive approach on
prevention and control in order to suc-
cessfully eliminate them."

Papi continued, "Bed bugs are in-
sects that are normally found hiding
in cracks and crevices near sleeping ar-

BRmCIMTHKAD&CET

ONE DOZEN
BAGEL* $

FOR ONLY

eas during the day and come out to
feed on humans at night. They are fre-
quently found in dwellings with a high
rate of occupant turnover, such as ho-
tels, motels and apartment complexes.
Bed bugs are wingless, oval shaped, ap-
pear to be flat, reddish-brown in color,
and adults are about one-quarter of an
inch in length."

'An infestation of bed bugs docs not
mean your dwelling is not clean (>r sani-
tary. They can be brought into your
home by hitching a ride on clothing or
luggage. It is strongly recommended
that treatments for bed bug infestations
be conducted by a licensed New Jersey
pesticide applicator," said Papi. "Al-
though bed bugs are not known to
transmit disease or illness, the bites can
cause itching and small lesions. Con-
stant scratching of these bites may re-
sult in a secondary infection. Persons
should consult a physician if they think
they may have been bitten by bed bugs."

To prevent a bed bug infestation it
is important to perform the follow-
ing actions: carefully inspect clothing
and luggage when returning home
from travel; remove clutter from your
home; caulk or seal cracks and crev-
ices in the home (especially near sleep-
ing areas), repair loose wallpaper; tuck
in sheets and blankets so they do not
have contact with the floor and en-
case mattresses and box springs in spe-
cial mattress bags.

908-222-4010

Designer
Bagels

Golden Acres Shopping Center
692 Oak Tree Ave.. S. Plainfield

VISIT OUR WEBISTE
www.spobserver.com

for breaking news and events,
classified ads, or for

Information on how to
contribute or subscribe.

'JieatuawiAell.

Come in & enjoy
$14 HAIRCUTS

Complimentary Nail Art w/Manicure $16
!**CUTSFORK1DS*** $5 +AGE orComplimentaryFootMaskw/Pedicure$19

Brernlu Vdkcilk

BRENDA VALLECILLA
^CSSSfe Attorney At Law
300 Maple Ave, Suite 201 • South Plainfield

908-756-2173
Wills/Real Estate/Traffic Tickets/Personal Injury

Divorce/Child Support/Name Changes

Mention this ad for FREE consultation

Call for an appointment; Evenings and Saturdays available •3J

Jhe #1 source for
|Ws affecting you!

The Observer.

Yes, I want home delivery!
NAME

ADDRESS

MASTERCARD/VISA # .

3-DIGIT SEC. CODE (next to your signature) _

EXR DATE

Follow the ups and downs of the borough in the Observer, an independent
newspaper for South Plainfield. Send check or money order for $29.95/one year
(ouF-of-town-$34.95) (o: South Plainfield Observer, 1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite
1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080.

Save a stamp... call in your subscription request!
(908) 668-0010 or email your request to

spobserver@comcast.net

**We now accept VISA and Mastercard * *

GO PINK
SWIM

Joseph and Harrison Anesh, Dominic Faustini (left); Councilman Matt Anesh (right).

"Go Pink Swim-A-Thon" Rasies $2,400
The Tiger Sharks Swim Team held

a fundraiser cntided, "Go Pink Swim-
A-Thon" on July 2 at the Commu-
nity Pool to lend their support to
breast cancer research. The event was
open to the public and swimmers of
all ages participated.

As of presstime, the Tiger Sharks

raised $2,400 and late contributions
are still being counted.

The swim-a-thon was to honor the
memory of former Tiger Sharks swim
coach Robin Bauer Cone, who passed
away in 2008. Robin was an active
supporter of the Susan G. Komen
foundation. All proceeds from the

swim-a-thon were donated to the
foundation in Robin's memory.

A total of 42 swimmers participated
in the event.

Congratulations to Maggie Valen-
tino, who swam 200 laps, and Amy
Zinsky, who swam 180 laps.

LENNOX
Heating & Cooling

Commercial & Residential
Air Conditioning & Heating
Sales - Service - Installation

Up to $2500
in rebates and

tax credits!
Save

Owner:
Edward

larrapino
NJ lieJ

13VH05669200

.«-,

Get $1500 Federal Tax Credit

up to $600 NJ cool advantage rebate

up to $400 NJ warm advantage rebate

35% to 50%
on your

energy bill!

| FREE HUMIDIFIER]
• With Installaton of New i
, Heatings
J Cooling System •
* wrth this cBupon only I

epires 07-31-10 |

I C-

cannol be combined
•rapine Heating & Cooling ]

• 1

up to $2500 Total savings!

Call today for
a no obligation
Free Estimate!

732-906-9111

$12500 Off'
•New Air Conditioning I
j System installation!
' with this coupon only '

cannol be combined
arrapino Heating 5 Cooling

CRT0623

MOHN'S
FLORIST

2325 plainfield ave, so plainfield

908 5612808
www.mohnsnorist.c(ni!

• weddings and receptions
• sympathy designs • everyday floral gifts

• fruit, gourmet, gift baskets
• dish "arden*. • balloon bouquets

\}'et us create anything
you can imagine....


